
Crown for sale
pntolem of Hungarian Monarchy

Said to Be on Market.

Far the Oldest of existing Regalia
In Europe, and la Said on Good

Authority to Oat© Back
1,000 Year®.

According to a dbspaich 'roiu

Budapest, the govern ujent, ha* offcrc

to sell for ||" '" MJW)QQ
francs. normally about ? llMJOO, the fa¬

mous crown of Huiik'ary known as the

Vrowu nr St. Stephen. ft I* « M range

fi(« svlii.lt has picked ,l" m"st

nil. Mill ttiu) M-wled .-|o\vn III i» 11

rope, for a possible object oi » <'0in-
merclal transaction, and If 'be "fr''1 '*

really a bona fide out, dure «'«

Ie.s* ti good many collet-tors <d mi. it'll!

Qnd t iirit.us relics, botli in U»« OtoltW
Htutos and Europe, not to mention
many fatuotis thUMllin*, who would

gladly pay the price asked, and much

more! for that matter, for the pleasure
of owning tillm alrmst prlceles* his¬

toric relic.
To those who know aoiuetltljlg of

the history of this famous crown. It

M-ClllS almost lllllM.xsil.lt' |t» believe,

even If tlx* reported dream of tbe "'on-

Brciiiit group now rampant fO .Hun
gtiry who would put thin crown on tin*

Job again should not materialize ac¬

cording to schedule, that the people
would «*ver permit this crown to go
out of possession of the state, as din¬

ing the course of centuries a veritable
legal and sentimental Idolatry, un

«M|u111« <I In any other country, has de¬

veloped In Hungary for the crown of

St. StOphOU.
With the sole exception of Hie

tailed Ir<ni crown of I.ombardy. this

itu'iigurUiii crown Is by far the oldest
of all existing regalia In Europe. I/eg
end truces back Its origin to about

the year f0<>0. It Is certain that It ex¬

isted In ihe first v»*ar of the thir¬

teenth century, and a section of It

Im probably much older *«luin that.

According to the Hungarian concep¬

tion, an uncrowned king was no king
at all; his decrees had no legal force

and fk'.slstance to them was constitu¬
tional. And, In fact, during the last

rtOO years there was only one ruler
who defied the ancient Magyar tradi¬
tions centering aro.und the crown of

St. Stephen.Joseph II, the enlight¬
ened ln.it arbitrary son of Maria
Theresa.
The career of the crown of St. Ste¬

phen has heen distinguished by more

romance than any other crown ifi l'#U

rope.
Ah the story goes. In the year 1000

Tope Sylvester II finished the good
sized task of converting the fierce

"Magyar hijrsemen to Christianity.
The crown. It I* said, was not orlg-

Inally Intended for Stephen, but was

made on. the pope's order for the

l'ollsh prince Ilolesvnr, and his holi¬

ness was Just ahnnt dispatching It to

him by courier, when one night an

angel appeared to the pope In a dream

and enjoined him to give the crown to

Stephen. Awakening, the holy father

gavtt tin* crown to the Abbot As/trik
with the words:

"Tell the duke of the Hungarians
that while I am merely a successor of

the apostles, he Is a real apostle him¬

self.
Thereupon As/.trlk delivered die

crown to Stephen, who soon afterward
was crowned llrst k'ng of Hungary at

Alba, Itegia. Kver after the rulers of

Hungary bore the title "Apostolic
King," Just as the epithet "Most Chris¬
tian" was bestowed hy the popes on

the kings of France and the attribute
"Most Catholic" on the kings of Spain.

After the death of Stephen, the
crown was used at the successive cor¬

onation of 'JO kings of the .\spad
dynasty, and altogether if has heen

employed at the coronation of.cokings
during M*' years, heing regarded dur
Ing this ..ntire pert.nl as the" suuice

Mild depository of :i 11 pow er III the
rental and the supn me ..f law
and constitution

it is a l.road ti si t l.;iii.| of 'jrolil,
whence sprinL'!- tin ;«i «-*i supporting a

cross, >ii.d is. «>r >. t uii|i sap
phi re* ;.(» rifbie< 1 .'ineiM l<| and l.",S

pearl* Kxrhani;**

Improved Giant Incubator.
Holding 10..MHI eggs and hutching

.r»0o oach wepk. In a spa.-i* "f f.,,.|
s.piare Is the feat performed b> an in.

proven in. uhator with a growing recA
ord of success, according to Popular
Mechanics Maga/inc. The big hatch
lag tna. bine resembles a retailer's re

frigerator and is .oniplcte in if..
Two large oil heaters arc installed

;t the rear and a partitioned *ross

'latnber i^ lined wiili hot water pipes,
uirlj td"c!ric fan* at Hie n>p. The air
is forced down mound the pipes and
up through the t hamhers. adjusted
ventilator* at the top keeping evapora¬
tion at a minimum I'.y a special nr-

rangeunuit all the e^gs cm. be turned
111 five minutes. a modtj L',-440 egg
capacity is also made in similar form.

Glad of 1L
"Aren t the mails dr.atiful.T slow?"
"Yes. but that's an advantage some¬

times."
"Why. this morning I received the

Dulmorcs' ard U>r yesterday's recep¬
tion."
"'So did I. Tt gave me a really de-

rent excuse for not gning.*1

Overheard.
Mrs. firecn (relating e*i»erlence).

"It hurt something awful. Tha dentist

wanted give me *as. bul my husband
wouldn't hear of it. Ton see. h«'d beoo

fassed bisself In Fmnce."

LIKE THE ANGEL OF DEATH
No "Boit or Bar or Brand" Can Shut

Out Nerv y Repoitel Bent on
an Interview

i iir Urn li<¦ i. i \ SiuiMi. limit
ma triune and profiteer. iini m (li^ nia-

hogan^ »iiKi i»iu-li drawing-room of <iIm
iimiiwlon at Sllngem-by-lbe Sea and
SllllIf'ur <lHy» the federal grand
Jtiry lift<f tried uiisucceHhfuHy to arrest
Idm'for raising. ih>' prlOc of red llan«
Ut>] nmlrru#ii| I bp is e&Kj III- wJLfo
had i tl.<! to serve a summons on him
to appear and pa> buck alimony. P"Of
motjtlis h Menogniphcr Inn) beep try-
1H|| |u collect a judgment for breach of
prom! »#,

I Ion. James Henry Smith was en-

titled ty «tii||o, At stingem hy thv-
Si'a lie wufe safe. «Armed guards pa¬
trolled his ground*. Charged wires pro¬
tected the entrunces. Bloodhounds
sniffed the pathways. There was a
liron/.e padlock to the front door to
whli h the Hon. James Henry held the
key. A detective sat In the hallway
with a shotgun In IiIm hip. Just out¬
ride the drawing-room door a burglar
alarm was concealed under a rug. Yes,
take It all in all, It seemed safe.
As I he Hon. .Tames Henry mused, a

little. smiling Individual-appeared at
the front entranee. He Jumped nimbly
over ihe charged wire, slapped the
captain of the guurdN on the back, pat-
led the bloodhound on the head, fltted
a duplicate key in the padlock, shoved
a cigar In the detective's face, skipped
nimbly over the burglar-alarm rug,
and,- pushing open the door to the
drawing-room, stepped Inside.
"Hello Jimmy!" he »ald affably,
Tho banker, rose heavily.
"Who In h. are you?" he nuked In .

hoarse voice.
The blithe, smiling Individual

chucked his hat on a table and pulled
out a wad of copy-paper and a pencil,
"Who, me?" he .chuckled, "I'm a

reporter. Nice place you have."
And the Interview was on .

Cleveland l'laln Dealer.

11flea a Creative Genius.
I.ulgi llllca, (In- famous poet and li¬

brettist who recently died at his villa,
Onstel Aquutto, at Milan, created the
plots for more operas than any other
writer for the last quarter century ill
Italy. His most famous operas were

written in collaboration with Oulseppe
(JIhcosh, and are "Rohenie," "Fedora,"
"Million" and "Adrhltia." Ho wrote
"IrU" and "Maschere" with collabora¬
tion, and has at least forty less famous

operas to his credit. -Many composers
drew upon him for plot mid lines, says
the i>etrolt News.
Although be was fifty-eight years

old when Italy entered tbe world >var»
llllca volunteered for service and was

with the artillery for one ye^r. He
suffered a» fall from which be did not

fully recover, sod was forced to give
up mlllTHry duty.
His latest important opera score

was that of "Isabeau," for which Mas-
eagnl supplied the music. The opera .

was received with indifference, which
discouraged 11 Ilea. There was consid¬
erable discussion about alterations
made to the libretto by the composer
and director, and llllca said the pro¬
duction gave an entirely wrong Inter¬

pret at ion of bis work. ;

Better Postage Stamps. ^
Whether or not «me Is Interested Id

postage stamps, except us a very tem¬

porary possession, a lick and a prom¬
ise, one might say, that the post of-
flee will deliver the letter, It is pleas-
ant to know, on tbe word of a writer

on philately, that the new stamps that
come after the war are much finer
artistically than those which formerly
circulated. The subject offers Itself
to an essayist; and bis study would-
perhaps show a steady Improvement
during the last few decades In the ar¬

tistic qunlfty of many everyday things,
coins, banknotes and advertisements,
for example, that prepared the wny
for the artistry »f tbe posters that
played so large a part In the war,
and now expresses itself In the design
of the new postage stamps. Artists
of distinction, in fact, have been called
upon to design many of tbe new

stamps, as during tlie war they de¬
signed many of tin* posters..-Christian
Science Monitor.

Made Study of Ocean Current*.
Admiral IMIIsbury, who bus Just died

at tbe aged <>f seventy-three, never

shirked a fight, yet In the' develop¬
ment of his career he came to b®
known more as a scientist than as a

fighter. He had made a more careful
study of the Gulf stream and of ocean

currents generally than any other na¬

val officer; and In this field of research
be had few rivals. Among those rival*
was the prince of Monaco, who has

also made a specialty of currents. Ad¬
miral I'illsbury's monographs contrib¬
ute very largely to the world's stock of i

Information. The ultimate destination
of drifting mines gave particular J
value to this phase of oceanography,
after tbe armistice.

He Didn't Care.

Pupils from . Technical hljjh S'liool
were making the usual afternoon trip

- ta Uaui.ua. mu.-uvarcfuwUad Kuul .

Michigan street car. Mr. Flirt was

also making the trip to town on this

particular afternoon, and from «n ad-;
vantageous position was making eyes
st the girls.
"That fellow doesn't seem to care

i who be winks at," suggested one of

| the feminine members of the crowd.

(
Then five seconds later: "Oh. hesv-
ens.lie winked ar me.".Indianapolis
Vews

1' 000 Tons Coal Dai>p.
Alberta <-«>»! mines have n

put of more than 10,000 tons

(iOOD WOR!) FOR JIM

(jirrruvlJto Voikiihmi in 11 PhilOMO|ihir«l
dill Kindly Disposed t'lup.

fVunting tlw days until he wl>i tie
taken to -VIl*»»it*i to the serving

I Of his sentence <>f one year ami a (toy,
ft.«i the reetull of his phtidlug guilty to
the crooking, (Mmrtlo Howard to
<uie of iIm* Wfiut til)upturn 1 figures that
lpt* htvn ill Iho c«»unly toll. ioIhIon the
I . rccn ville I *!« 41II tor t

I; ,
.'W'iiiil (itiiM I toll you thrtt would

Ik; of lnte>mrtV" Ilmvnnd a*ked the
I'lcdmoiyt reported a ftor In'iug told that
h story wjis w.i»11«.«I. "1 eouMo't toll
you anything' petwtutl, ft* t)u\t

' Wouldn't mutter if you rated to hoar
If. 1 onec >vorked on a l»at>or myself
hut Jt !.as boon «o long atf> that. I have
«im:»t forgotten it.

"Hut tliere 1h omo 111,tun that ,\<mi can

*»uy" lie continued, "and that, la a good
word fur the judge, Mr. Watkhi*, and
a No for Mr. Knight, Mr. Wjft'hfi and
Mr. Christopher. It is seldom tluit a

oha|» runs up against so good*a buneh
IIN they ait'. A follow OttllH help hut
appreolato the fair d«»Al Hint they gh'O
hint. 1 hiring the six montlw tluit 1
have been how MrV/ Christopher has
heen swoll to ine and lias never refus-

<tl to <k> iu<« a favor If It were ix»mibK\
"An to iny \*iut, Um< in a <*>**] book.

1 havo kn<M'k«Ml alMMtt qnlto a bit dt»r-
iiiK my 1if«v h<>giimiiig «H> i*» Now York
olioiit .v»*aiv ago. I cauio down to
your aft»|* tht* < Hmfntaatab

v in I!nr_». l wuh tu C<iluuibia
fur a Ifun*, Ui bnxiiiHHN tborv,
1 havo Ihs-ii Uumv mIx mouth* now, and
ail tuKi it ha* btHii uVmt 11km) yoar*
ami fight month* 1 lutvo Ihmvi a

i'nf man. I don't know when I uui

going ba<* to Atlanta, but I waut <o
X0 a> tlM tloio i 1IIII serving hoiv^
it-»t uut t<> toy < rt^llt."

All t<»1«1, Howard has -xrvcd thtrlotu)
,v<ar.s hflilinl |>rb*A)t barw. He was

fir*f cuiivlctt'd when ainmt U7 years of
ago. Those ywiw of tdoso «n»n<finomenf
deprived of the Niinsbhio wbieh |K*U»»
vita lily Into a man'* indiig, have told,
on Mini. Ill* fa<x> i* t'biu irtiitl jialo. Hi*
hair Is slightly grey, but withal ln>
kiiiHod as he talked to tfhe. reporter.

"I would Hko <to <tccot^moflflto .von,
but I su>*]K«'t what I 3uivo bad to say
will,not makt* im»eJ» of a .story," he
eoueluded. "Hut don't forgot What 1
s;iltl III><>111 I In* jgood -treatment I have
reeeivrd here. N<* «^m>h will I forgot
It." *

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
.

i

By Maying Your Old Clothing Serviceable
W e are doiuK »t for thousands of others.why n »i

yoy? VVo believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Howard will ,H> takt'ii »>ark to At
liWta at onoe to lwtfiu Ida* dttrving of
ajiolIn r \4vir Ih4 liaid tho itiUMkit twsu
^kcn lui kWvw, Mr. ('Urii-*U>i«lu»r tmytt
fan\vtfH (.nrry with itiut tin» d+nthaoiion

j <»f hcitw of tlte Ix^sfc vrLsoiKiTK tlmt
Jh.i* Ikhiu .coufUted In tflie Grweavltte
canity jail. ]>m-IiiK Mu> «lx iuoiuUin

' (Iwt t h«' Iri« Ihh'II ivertS ho hu« made
a im»<h I iKiiis<ui<'i" 1« every way, Mr.

**hht'i' d<tvla.rt«l.

Howard, Alias "To.\i^ I»ut<*h, 1\*ji
1 >ut<i!i,. and "Vnanh** Horn,"

yesterday In tlto I'nltrd s>tat«'s court
for the western district of South
Una, entered a idea of Kultty to break-

. <1.* ,f,0-- #.*»

lug toito uud robbing i^stuftlima .t
tViM Mlliv (^uiwoih Ooljo^o ami Pr*
l*irMy, mul w«8 sentenced by the co^
to wu-vo <mo ywx mid ouo day in aJ
AtfeHitu iteuHwrttary and i>ay u J

in ouch iiw, tlH) MMitcooe* fe
run roiuitfiuently; Tho aeotauJ
tltewfuns equivalent to on® )<**
and^e <toy lu tho aggregate.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker BuUdlug
Camden, 8. C.

si-easySAVES THE RUB gf
forthehomeWash

Soak (he clothes overnight
if possible. If not, simply
soak for a while in cold
water.

Sha ve x\ bar of Clean Easy
Naptholeine Soap into 4%
gallons of water. Boil until
aoap ia diaaolvad and put
in the clothes.

Stir with a stick for ten
minutes. Rinse thru two
clear waters, blue mnd dry
in open air.
Follow direction* on inside
of wrapper.

linutes

I ^HE most marvelous washing soap ever
made!" That's what every woman says of
Clean Easy Naptholeine Wash Soap after

she has used it once.

Just think what it does: Without rubbing or

scrubbing it cleans, purifies and sterilizes. It cleans
the coarsest clothes, greasy, grimy or what not,
without a bit of scrubbing. It does not hurt the
fabric.

Wonderful, isn't it? Did you ever dream of
having the opportunity to buy such a soap? Isn't
ft fine to think that you no longer need break your
back over a miserable wash tub.have fed, unsightly
hands.wear out your clothes on a scrubbing board
or get rheumatism from wetness? JC;']/ i- i

Clean Easy goes right after dirt, grime and germs*
Dissolves them and absorbs them in water, leaving
your clothes sweet and wholesome, cleaner than
you could possibly rub or scrub them.

*
"

You owe it to yourself, your family and friends
to use this wonderful labor saver; for thenxyou will
retain all your freshness, health and sparkle which
many women waste over a wash tub! And you
protect them from contagious disease, for the Clean
Easy method kills allgerms that lurk in dirty clothes..
Read the directions under the illustrations. Call

up your grocer today and get your Clean EasyT
Notice how different it looks from other soaps. It
certainly does work differently, Ntoo!

rr--.-

Louisville Food Products Co., Incorporated
Louisville, Ky.


